
LESSON 6. CINEMA 

 

PREPARATORY TASKS 

Check up yourself 

● Howoftendoyouwatchmovies? 

● Whatareyourfavouritefilms? 

● HowmanyBritishfilmstarsanddirectorscanyouthinkof? 

● Whichareyourfavourites? 

 

VOCABULARY 

Read, translate these words and remember them. 

 film (UK) 

 movie (US) 

 cinema 

 theatre 

 action film 

 comedy film 

 western film 

 romance 

 science fiction film 

 drama 

 cartoon 

 historical film 

 fantasyfilm 

 documentary 

 adventure 

 musical 

 animation film 

 audience 

 ticket 

 director 

 celebrities 

 actor 

 actress 

 filmstars 

 video 

 watch 

 show 

 scene 

 cast 

 hero 

 character 

 plot 

 trailer 

 genre 



 soundtrack 

 screen 

 specialeffects 

 producer 

 

 

 

Watch the video. CINEMA 

https://asu.edu.kz/media/video-lessons/sultangubieva-aygul-

aytmukhanovna-audarma-isi-zh-ne-shetel-tilderi-kafedrasyny-auym-

professor-m-a-fi/12488/  

 

 

Watch the video again and writethe words in thebox in spaces a-g. 

about      brilliant     guess     science – fiction       see            set       where 

 

 

Ann: I just love a) . 

Tim:Yeah? 

Ann: Don’tyou? 

Tim: I b) . 

Ann: Like Gravity, I thought it was just c) . 

Tim: Is thatthe one with Sandra Bullock? 

Ann:That’s right. 

Tim:And what about the one d) Leonardo Di Caprio steals 

information from people’s minds? 

Ann: Oh, Inception is one of my favorites! Have you e)  

District9? 

Tim:Is it f) aliens? 

Ann: Yes,it’s g) in South Africa and one of the main 

characters turns into an alien. 

Tim:I wasn’t crazy about it. 

 

 

Put the words in order to make sentences. 

 

1. actors / and directors / talented / Britishfilmmaking / for the success of / One 

reason is  
2. British / main / show / aimis to / creativity / Themuseum’s 

https://asu.edu.kz/media/video-lessons/sultangubieva-aygul-aytmukhanovna-audarma-isi-zh-ne-shetel-tilderi-kafedrasyny-auym-professor-m-a-fi/12488/
https://asu.edu.kz/media/video-lessons/sultangubieva-aygul-aytmukhanovna-audarma-isi-zh-ne-shetel-tilderi-kafedrasyny-auym-professor-m-a-fi/12488/
https://asu.edu.kz/media/video-lessons/sultangubieva-aygul-aytmukhanovna-audarma-isi-zh-ne-shetel-tilderi-kafedrasyny-auym-professor-m-a-fi/12488/


3. which combines /  comedy  / a type of film/is / Romantic comedy / with a love 
story 
Write about your favorite movies.  

 

E.g: I prefer action films. X is my favorite film…….. 

 

TEST YOURSELF  

 

1.  The place where you go to see a film 

a) film 

b) theatre 

c) cinema 

d) hall 

 

2.  A famous film actor is ______ 

a) producer 

b) star 

c) director 

d) trailer 

 

3.  The music that goes with a film: 

a) pictures 

b) multiplex 

c) soundtrack 

d) special effects 

 

4.  The person who is responsible for the artistic part of a film: 

a) director 

b) producer 

c) actor 

d) actress 

 

5.  An informal word for the cinema:  

a) movie 

b) picture 

c) sound 

d) comedy 
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